We measured magnetic susceptibilities of exposed Quaternary deposits on several beach cliffs and river banks on the Kenai Peninsula near Soldotna, Alaska. Data, descriptions, and photos from nine sites are included in this report. The mean susceptibility for Quaternary materials in this region is approximately 2.5 x 10 -3 SI units. This is sufficiently magnetic to produce subtle aeromagnetic anomalies such as those observed to correlate with topographic features in the region of the measurements. The highest susceptibilities measured (greater than 20 x 10 -3 SI units) may help, at least in part, to explain moderate amplitude aeromagnetic anomalies observed elsewhere in Cook Inlet, particularly those relating to structures showing Quaternary movement. Comparison of measured beach cliff susceptibility and susceptibility predicted from idealized formulas and twodimensional cliff models suggests that measured susceptibilies underestimate true bulk susceptibility by 20 percent to 50 percent in this region.
Introduction
Detailed aeromagnetic surveys of the upper Cook Inlet (Saltus and others, 2001) show extensive short-wavelength features caused by variations in magnetic properties of surface or nearsurface Earth materials. A previous report (Altstatt and others, 2002) presented measurements of magnetic susceptibility for many of the rock units exposed in the upper Cook Inlet. However, Quaternary materials were not measured for that report. It is important to characterize the magnetic properties of the Quaternary section because it may contribute significantly to the shallow-source (high-frequency) aeromagnetic anomalies in the region. In this report we provide and discuss 471 spot measurements of magnetic susceptibility made on the Quaternary section exposed in the beach cliffs near Nikishka and a river bank and gravel bar in the Kenai River near Soldotna, Alaska (figures 1-3). The procedures and equipment used are the same as those discussed in a previous report (Altstatt and others, 2002) . A hand-held susceptibility meter (Kappameter produced by Geofyzika, a.s.) was used to make the measurements. In general, the Quaternary cliff deposits are poorly consolidated and it was possible to push the reading face of the susceptibility meter firmly against the sandy material. This reduces the chances that surface roughness produces low apparent susceptibility values. In addition to reporting the field measurements, we discuss their implications for the interpretation of shallow-source aeromagnetic anomalies in the region. 
Magnetic susceptibility data summary
Details of the magnetic susceptibility measurements conducted at nine field sites (figures 1 3) are given in the Appendix. Sites 1-7 are along the Salamatof Beach near Nikishka, Alaska.
Sites 8 and 9 are along the Kenai River near Soldotna, Alaska. A summary plot (figure 4) depicts the data distribution. A non-parametric statistical comparison of the susceptibility measurements from these nine sites (Tukey multiple comparison based on suggests that data from all sites except 5 and 9 are probably part of the same statistical distribution.
In other words, there is no reason statistically to consider any of these sites to be unique -they all represent samples of the same materials. Based on this result, data from all sites except 5 and 9
were analyzed together to characterize the Quaternary section as given in table 2, summarized and displayed in figure 5. 
Homogeneous Populations, groups ranked Gp Gp Gp Gp Gp Gp Gp Gp Gp 9 8 6 2 3 7 1 4 5 This is a graphical representation of the Tukey multiple comparisons test. At the 0.05 significance level, the means of any two groups underscored by the same line are not significantly different. Site 5 has mean and median susceptibility values that are significantly higher than the combined data from sites 1-4 and 6-8 (see Appendix, site 5 mean = 8.82 x 10 -3 SI, median = 4.69 x 10 -3 SI). At this field location significant orange staining was observed and orange-stained sand yielded measured susceptibilities to 15 x 10 -3 SI. Several serpentinite boulders (susceptibilities to greater than 50 x 10 -3 SI) were also present at this location. It appears that some form of geochemical alteration may be concentrating magnetic minerals at this site.
Site 9 has mean and median susceptibility values that are significantly lower than the combined data from sites 1-4 and 6-8 (see Appendix, site 9 mean = 0.75 x 10 -3 SI, median = 0.20 x 10 -3 SI). This field site is geologically distinct from the other sites. The susceptibilities are 10 measured on river cobbles rather than sandy cliffs or riverbank. The river cobbles are predominantly non-magnetic greywacke eroded from the Chugach accretionary complex to the east of the study area. Five high value outliers (see figure 4) of the 46 measurements appeared to be plutonic rocks. The low measured susceptibility of Chugach accretionary rocks indicates that the magnetic Quaternary section is not primarily derived from those rocks.
Discussion
Numerous short-wavelength, linear magnetic anomalies are observed in the detailed aeromagnetic surveys over the upper Cook Inlet (Saltus and others, 2001 ). In particular, some short-wavelength aeromagnetic low/high pairs correlate with topographic features such as beach cliffs (figure 6). In the Salamatof Beach area, these anomalies have total amplitudes (trough to peak) of 4 to 21 nT and wavelengths of about 500 m (figures 6 and 7, table 3). Using an approximate formula for calculating the magnetic effect of a thin sheet (Nettleton, 1976), we can say that the total magnetic anomaly (V) is related to the magnetic intensity of the cliff (I), the height of the cliff (t), and the height of measurement (flight height above the center of the cliff, z)
The magnetic intensity of the cliff is a product of the amplitude of the Earth's magnetic field (about 55,250 nT in this part of Alaska) and the magnetic susceptibility of the cliff. Using these relations, we can estimate the apparent susceptibility of the cliff from the anomalies observed on aeromagnetic profiles crossing the cliff (table 3) . Only the labeled anomalies were used for these calculations. The high amplitude features on the intervening profiles are probably caused by 11 man-made objects, such as the dock and industrial facilities, that are located between profiles e and f (figure 6).
The calculated apparent susceptibilities range from 1.46 x 10 -3 to 9.9 x 10 -3 SI for these cliff-crossing profiles, with a mean value of 4.77 x 10 -3 SI. This mean value is about twice the mean value for the Quaternary section as measured in situ (2.53 x 10 -3 SI, figure 5 ), but is well within the standard deviation of ±4.72 x 10 -3 SI for this overall Quaternary section mean (figure 5).
From this comparison, it appears that, in general, measured susceptibilities are systematically lower than values required to explain the cliff anomalies by up to 50 percent. Taken together, the field and profile evidence is consistent with bulk susceptibilities of the Quaternary section, at least locally, reaching and possibly exceeding 5 x 10 -3 SI. Particularly for shallow-sourced (generally short-wavelength) aeromagnetic anomalies, materials with these susceptibilities could represent a significant source of observed anomalies of amplitudes up to about 20 nT on low-level aeromagnetic profiles collected in the upper Cook Inlet. According to Glass (1996) , the proglacial lake and fluvial deposits in this region reach a maximum thickness of about 230 m along the coast north of East Foreland. If we use this value as the maximum thickness of an edge feature (a channel cut, for example), deposits with this susceptibility could produce short wavelength (less than 1 km) aeromagnetic anomalies of up to about 40 nT (assuming a bulk susceptibility of 5 x 10 -3 SI for the material juxtaposed against non-magnetic material).
Conclusions
Magnetic susceptibilities were measured on Quaternary deposits exposed at nine sites near Nikishka and Soldotna on the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. The overall mean measured susceptibility for these Quaternary deposits was 2.53 x 10 -3 SI. At one measurement site, the mean susceptibility was 8.82 x 10 -3 SI. However, this mean included some very high measurements from serpentinite boulders and orange staining suggests that geochemical alteration affects the site; the median susceptibility at the same site was 4.69 Poorly consolidated beach cliff exposed along Salamatof Beach near Nikishka, Alaska. Beach access just north of LNG plant. Good exposure of cobbly and fine-grained portion of section. Site is just south of "Crotch Creek" (labeled as such in Haeussler unpublished field notes). Lower part of exposed section has cobbles (34 measurements -clast sample 03RS002A). Section becomes more fine-grained moving up the cliff (sand/clay -dirt sample 03RS002B). The upper cliff is very fine grained with small pebbles and distinct stratification. Measurements were taken on rocks exposed on the beach (float) below the cliff site. Lots of big float observed on the beach including bathtub size to fist sized rocks including some coarse grained and granitic (sample 03RS002C).
Geologic Unit:
Quaternary fluvial and glacial deposits Poorly consolidated beach cliff exposed along Salamatof Beach near Nikishka, Alaska. Beach access just north of LNG plant. Cliff here is very different from cliff further south. Section is dirt rather than sand/silt/clay. Is this a lake deposit? However, it still is as magnetic as the other sites. Also took measurements on beach gravels at site -they are less magnetic than the dirt and sand layers.
Quaternary fluvial and glacial deposits No photos available for this site
